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NC)TICE INVITING C. TENDEIT

Tender No. t BM/PWD/ NIeT' 14 /2.1'24

Chairman/ Executive Officer on behalfofthe Barasat Municipality in\ites tender through electronic lendering fl
lenderino) process for the following listed works (Table-l) tiorn the eligible- resoLtrcetitl. bonafide & reliable

C"rp*t"t/F*nrrcontractors having suificient credential and financial capability tbr execrrtion of works as depicted hereunder

for participating in the tender.

Table-I :- LIST Ot'WOIIKS

Place of
work

/Ward No

Fund

Defect

Liability
Perio d

Time of
Completio

Earnest

Money
(Rs.J lontine

through e-

Syste,n ofCovt

olW.B

Estinrated value

put to tcnder
(Rs.)

Name of WorkSl. No.

As per enclused Annexure

I)ate & f irrrc
Tablc-2 :- Date and -I'ime Schedule

ParticrrlarsSl No

i)
Documents download start date (

()c h tl l)a tctl cI P lr 5UI I) LI erll 1slt o )a1' rltl el-rrl (It) NI cIoDate llI oadp

Online)ii)
I I IC IIit tMItilc tstn t) Id l C no t l)it t)II Irh ehdI r!- eetN4 nI colc leP ('-.TtDaiii)

Tender submission starting date (On line)iv)
28/1212023 at 14.00. Hrs

v)
vi)

vii) list for Technically Qualified Contractor (on

Date and Place for opening of Firrancial Proposa
Date of uploading

l(Online)

linc)
lb a\ I o Itl lh I cii l)roIda e I ec (I )t' Ill neI dc Pon ope

Tender Submission closing (On line)

viii)
To be notified later

ix)

x)

t2t t2t2023

ll/ ll/ll tiom 14.00 flrs

l8/1212023 at I 4.00 Hrs

12112173 from 14.00 Hrs

l0i llil0li :rl l-1.00 I lrs

To be notified later

To he notified later

To he notified later'

Date of trploading of list of qualr tled Contractor along with tlle olter rates (on

line)
hrough offline for final rate
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Table-3 :-

A be nnrlucctl i n oshed ht'lhc TI.I.,r.r .( rr'/, ('

Eligibility
Criteria &
Documents to
be produced in
support of
Credential for
tender Prrt-
I(Prequalificati
on
Docunrents):-

i)Having experience and technical acumen in ErecLrting. ('ttnstruction & Completion ol similar

nature of work

1a) with a work valLre not below .10% of thc estinrated anrourlt l)Lrl 1() tcndel in a sittglc contract

during last 5(fi ve) tinancial 
"vears

OR

(b) Trvo similar nature of contpleted rvork. each of thc nrinimunr ralue of i07o of lhe cstinrated

amounl put to tender dLrrinc last 5( llve) fitlallc ia I r cars

OR

(c) One single running work of similar nature which has been cotnpleted to the extent of 809/n or

more and value of which is not less tlran the desiretl value at above.

I1 case of lrnning works. orrll those tenderers riho rrill subrnit tlte certificate of satisthctorl

running work fl.om the concelned Executive Engineer or etluilalent competent authorit\ will he

eligible for the tender. ln the required cenitlcate it should be clearh stated that the r"ork i,' irt

progress satislactorily and also that no penal actiorr has been initiated against the executing agcnc)

- i.e. the tenderer.

All above credential should be fi'onr an)' (loverttnrenl Depannlent/Board/Sertr i-

Govt./Corporation/Statutory ALrthority/Undertak irr g etc.

(copies oJ'Conpleliot certifiL..fc.,rrork order. ltriLe.s<:hedtle & 1xt.tnrcnt (crtifi.ttlt: issut<l ht tlrc

cotnpetent oulhorillt .shull huv to hc Jurnishadt

ii) Having valid GST registrarion certillcate \\.ith up l() date (isT relurn(cisTR- :]B or JB/1.\\hichc\er

applicable).

iii)Having valid PAN Card

iv) lncome Tax Return (For last yrs)

v)Having. up to date Proflessional far cleat'anc': ( ertilicalc'

vi)Particulars of orvnersh ip/partnersh ip or lloard o1' Direclors penaining to tlre

Organization/ConrPanY/Firnr

vii)Having up to date I rade Pertrri'iiorr

viii) Other certificates il anl-

(Cqties of ull ctbttte ucnlionatl r ruttrnl.\ thull ltutt' trt ht lttrtti'shtlt

.Jq,
I
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%
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Tender
documents:-

Earnest
Money:-

Security
Deposit &
other taxes:-
(C.O.No-5784-
PWL&A/2M.
t75t2017
date. 12.09.l7)

A full set ofTender documents cottsists of2 Pafts. Tlrese are

PART I :-Containing all documents in relation to the naure of the Companies/Finrs/Colltractors

applied for and credentials possessed along with all documents as specified in above Eligibility Criteria

and its all corrigenda's.

!$T !l :-Containing the Tender Price / Price Schedtrle.(BOQ in MS-ercel forrnat)

The Eamest Money (2o/o of estimated amount put to tender). as speci tied in l'ahle-l shall be renritted

by the Contractor through nel banking or NEFT or RTGS ( ICICI payment Gateway) in respect of

tender ID .Every such transfer shall be done on or after the date of published of NIeT. Any tender

without such on linepaymentof EM (Except exenrption as per G.O. ) shall be treated as inlbrmal and

shall be automatically cancelled. Online transfer of Earnest Money receipt (Scanned copy) shall be

uploaded as statutory documenl.

All usual deductions for taxes as applicable i.c. CST. lT. and Labour welfare cess etc. as applicable

will be made from the bills time to time. Additional Security Deposit @ 8% (eight percent) will be

deducted from each and every running bill. Tlre anrount of such t 0% (tell percent) of Security Deposit

(lnitial Zo/o EM + additional 8%) will be refunded without any iflterest ouly as mentioned below.. As

ne r l)efcct l. ia bilit'r' oeriod aga inst cach indir itlrr:rl u ttrk nttntitt rretl in thc lnIIt\urt'

a)For work with three months Defect Liability Period:

i) Full security deposif shall be refunded to the contractor on expirv of three montlrs from the actual

date of completion ofthe work.

b) For work with one year Defect Liability Period:

i) Full security deposit shall be relunded to the conlractor on expiry of one year from the actual date of

completion ofthe work.

C) For work with three year Defect Liability Period:

i) 30% ofthe security deposit shall be refunded to the contractor on expiry of two year from the actual

date of completion ofthe work.

ii) The Balance 70% ofthe security deposit shall be refunded to the contractor on expiry ofthree year

from the actual date of completion ofthe work.

d) For work with Iive year Defect Liability Period:

i) No security deposit shall be ref-unded to the contractor lor l'' three years from the actual date of

completion ofthe work.

ii) 30% of the security deposit shall be refunded to the contractor on expiry of tbur years frorn tlre

actual date of completion ofthe work.

iii) The Balance 70Yo of the security deposit shall be refunded lo the contractor on expiry of five year

from the actuat date of completion ofthe work'

uritv @ l0olo ol'tlre tendered anrount in the fonn of Bank GLtarantee
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from a Scheduled Bank, valid up to the date of conrpletiolt of rvork. shall be obtained fronr the

successful bidder, if the accepted bid value is 80%o or less thatt the estimated amount put to tender. If

the bidder fails to submit Additional Performance Security within 7 (seven) rvorking days fronr the

date of LoA or the time period as approved by the Tender inviting Authority. his Eamest Money will

be forfeited.

lf the bidder fails to complete the works successfully, the Additional Perforntance Security'along with

Security Deposit lying with the Government shall be forfeited at any time during the pendency of

contract period as per relevant Clauses ofthe Contract.

Necessary provisions regarding deductions of Security Deposit from the progressive bills of the

Contractor as per relevant clauses of the contract will in no way be affected/ altered by this Additional

Performance SecuritY.

The suct'cssful conlroclor (L-l) Shtll have trr

oulhorit (Tli) h1' depositing the cost of lctrtlu

Scone ofthe works:-. As Per BOQ

Other turnts &

nruhc t Jitrnu ugreen lttl teilh th,: lert cr i,tt'ilittll
rhtrttttcrtls ulier utcepkmce of leniar oni isstrunce

oJ lhe work order,
i, Cosr of lender tlocumanls is Rs,250/-(trto hnndrul ./iJiflonl.t .lir tenler wtluc ttp ttt

Rs.1.2S(one point tx'oJiw) lukhs urul
ii. Cosl of teniter documents is Rs.711/-(scven hurutred !i[t.r-)only for leruler value Ahove

Rs,t.25(one point lwo Jit'e) lakhs and up n Rs.S't)(ive poitrl zero) lakhs and

iii. Cost ,f teniler doctmrc,tts is Rs.t000/-(ona thouxmd)onl.1' frtr lender value ubove 5.0(ive)

Irtkh up lo Rs.25(lwenty Jive) lakhs

iv. cost if tendet docunrcits is Rs.2500/-(nvo ,ho,tsond rtve hurulred )only lor tender vol e

fioui 25.01twent1t five) lokh up ttt Rs.t25(ne hunrlre twcnty.lit'a') lokht

1 The tender shall be submitted in the prescribed fbrm in English. All literatures and

correspondence in connection with the tenders shall be in English
AT

oE
u.)

tr
bt

Ilts\

Formal
Agreement

of tenders. Any extension of this validity period if required will be subject to concurrence of' the

Tenders.

A Tender once submitted shall not be withdrarvn within the validitl period. If any Contractor

withdraws his/their tender(s) within the validity period then Earnest Money as deposited by him/them

will be forfeited and even a legal action may be taken by TIA'

The TIA will accept the tender. He/She does not bind hi[rself/herself to accept otlrerwise the lowest

tender and reserves to himseltThersell the right to reject any or all ol'the tenders received withorrt

assigning any reason thereoL

dar days flom the date set for openingA Tender subnlitted shall remain va lid for a period of l20calenValidity/
WithdrawaU
Acceptance of
Tender:-

^s.hq
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2. The Tender Notice along with other documents like'lender Form, Technical Specification' Special

Terms and Conditions, EOq, Rddendum and corrigendum etc. whatever documents uploaded by

the department concerned thereto shall be part and parcel of the'l'e

3. Tenderer must upload and submit duly digitally signecl a declaration as per prescribed format for

confirmation of his awareness of the contract'
4. Successful bidder can collect hard copy for respective work tl'otn this Mtrnicipal olllce' P W Deptt At the tinte of

formal agreement.

5. All taxes-will be deducted as perorder ofGovt of West Bengal tinretotinle'

6. Successful agency slrall have to execute an formal ,g,"",,,",rt with the Barasat Municipality ln the Revised west

BengalFormNo.2gll(Aspermemono.l005/MA/C.10/Misc.l4/20l8dated]l/ll/2019)bldepositingthecost

oftender documents (mentioned in the Table-l) plus cost oftender lorm . for each individual work by cash at the

municipal cash counter within the time period nrentioned in the LOA/ rvork order'

T.Amongalltheworkersengagedwiththefinn.thosewhowillbeworkingattlresiteofthesaidtendermuslbeuse

safetymeasures.lfanycasualtyoccursthenthetotalresponsibilityrvillgotothecontractorsend.

uidance to the contractors for e-te

on

l. General Guidance for e'tendering:
lntending tenderers desirous ofparti"iputing ini1," t"nder are to log on to the websire https://whtenders'gov'in Tlre lender

can be searched by typing the First Four Lefters in the search engine provided irt the u'ebsite'

2. Registration of Contractots :

Tenderers willing to take part in th" pro".r, of e-tendering are required to obtain Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from

any authorized Certifying Authority (CA) under CCA' Govt' of lndia

(viz.nCodeSolution,safescrypt,e-Mudhra,TCS'MTNL'IDRBT)DSCisgivenasaUSBe-TokenAtierobtaining

theClass3DigitalSignatureCertificate(DSC)frorntheapprove<lCAtheyarerequiredtoregisterthefactofpossessing

the Digital Signature Certificates through the registration system available in the website'

3. EligibilitY for ParticiPation :

contractors, Registered rngin"Jrr- 
-o-op.rative 

Societies, consoniLrms a.d l)annership lirms registered with the State

GovernmentandcontractorsofequivalentGracle/ClassregisteredwithCentralGovenlment/MES/Railrvaysfor

execution of civil works are eligible to participate'

4. Cotlection of Tender Documents:
Tenders are to be submitted online and intending tendereN are to download the tender documents from the website as

statedabove,directlywiththehelpoflhee.Tokenprovided.Thisistheonlynrtldeofcollectionoftenderdocuments.

Details of submission procedure are given below'

5. Submission of Tenders

5.1 General Proccss of suburissi

Tenders are to be subnritted onl Il
" 

tfrrougtl the website as stated above All tlle docunlents uploaded by the Tender

lnviting Authority form an integral part of tlre contract. Tenderers are required to upload all tlle tender documents along

with the otlrer documents' as asked for in the tender. througlr the above website within the stipulated date and titne as

given in the Tender. Tenders are to be submitted in two lolders at a tinre tbr each work' otre is Technical Proposal and the

otherisFinancialProposal.Thetenderershallcarefirlly-gothrough
the docttmett le tlte reqttiled doc ttnlcnts
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and upload the scanned documeuts of originals irr l)ortable Docurrent Format (PDF) to the pofial in the designated

locations ofTechnical Bid. He needs to fill up the rates of items/percentage in the BOQ. downloaded for the work. in the

designated Cell and upload the same in designated location of Financial Bid. l'he documents uploaded are virus scanned

and digitally signed using the Digital Signature Cenificate (DSC). Tenderels should specially take note of all the

addendum/corrigendum related to the tender till the bid submission euds. Tenderers should in gerreral upload the latest

documents as part of the tender, along with the application letter in the prescribed fbnrat given in Appendix -A .however,

in case of failure in uploading such docurnents. it uill be deemed that they (tenderers) have taken note ofsuch latest

documents including addendum/corigendurn, ifpublished till the bid subntission etrds.

5.2 Addenda/Corrigenda: if published.
Note: Contractors are to keep track ofall the AddendLrn/Corrigendum issued u'ith a particular NIT rill dle bid submission

ends and in general upload the downloaded copies r:rf the above docunlents and tnerge the Addenda/Colrisenda rvith

respective NIT inthe NIT folder., however. in case of failure in uploadingsuch docuntettts. it rvill be deerlled tllat the).

(tenderers) have taken note of such latest documents including addendLrnt/corrigendum. if published till the bid

submission ends, overriding any otlrer terms/cond itions if mentioned anyu'here else in the concerned NlT.

5.3 Completion Cerrificate(s) subrnitted by the bidder should indicate the gross value ofthe 100% cornpleted r.r'ork only.

Completion certificates should cleally contain the Name, Designation. Addtess arld cotltact no of tlte Oflicer issuirrg the

credential.

5.4 Penalty for suppression / clistortion of facts

If any tenderer fails to produce the original hard copies of the docuDrents (especially Completion Certificates and

audited balance sheets), or any other documents on denrand of the Tendcr livaluation Commitlee $'ithin a

specified time frame or if any deviation is detected in the hard copies fronr the uplnaded soft copies or il there is

any suppression, the tenderer will be suspentletl from participating in the tenders on e-Tender Platform ol'the

Barasat Municipality for a maximum period of 3 ('l'hree) years. In addition, his f,arnest Money Deposil rvill stand

forfeitetl to Barasat Municipality may take appropriate legal action against such defaulting lenderer.

NOTE: (i)AIl the bidders are strictly direcled to submit all lhe relevant documents as per NleT and no olher

documents will be entertained and will be trelted as strongly objectionable.

(ii) payment will be made as per availability ofFund from concerned department for the specific works only.

**Mandltory Criteria for rvorks rrith SI- No-06&07.lrs pcr encloscrl rrnneltlrc
*lntentling hiders must Subnrit valid Electrical (bntlactor license antl valitl Elcctric

Certificate for the uorks rvith Sl- No-06&07 onll.
al Su rvision Conr pelenc.""l)

:l trnt:ln
llarasat l\I u n ici alilr

(i

PNL
-,/ Chalrman

Barasat rl*r;cipr.'hi,' f-.
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Anncndix-A

To
The Chairman,
Barasat Municipality'
Barasat, Kolkata - 70012,1.

NIT NO:

Serial No of Work applied for: -.......'....'.....

Amount pul to tcndcr: '

Dear Sir,
Having examined the Statutory, Non slalutory & NIT tlocuments, Uwe hereby like to state that l/we

willfully accept all your conditions and offer to execute the works as per NI'f no and Serial no stated above. We

also agree to remedy the defects after/during execution of the ahove rvork in conformitv rvith the conditions of

contract, specifications, drawings, bill of quantilies and rrdtlcnda'

Dated this 

- 

day ot- 202-

Full name of applicant: 

-

Signature:
NlclP4t

In the capncitl of:
Duly authorized to sign bitls

For & on behalf of (Nanre of Firnr):
(In block capitals or typed)

,!c
+ .i,

Office address:
Telephone no(s) (office):

,lt) 24-PGS
+

Fax No:

ll nrril ll):

Page-7

Signatu rc of Applicant / l'enderer

APPLICA'TION FOIINI T-OIT 'f E\I)I.-R

Mobile No:



Memo No.: ( I -22)BM/WD-05/NIeT-I.|/2023-2{ Dated, Barnsa!, the |th Decenrber2023

Coov forwarded fbr r)ccc ssarv intbrmation to the:

l.Thejoint Secretary. Urban l)evelopmet & Mturicipat afthirs dep (nrdrrl . Ciovl. ol West [Jengal. Nagaralan

Bhawan. Kolkata-7000064.

2. Addl.Secrela0,. UD & MA depanntenl Additional Director St;DA . Covt. ol'Wesl I3engal. llgus Bharvatr.

HC B lock,Sector- | Il. Kolkata-700106.

3. Districl Mag,istrate. North 2'l Parganas. Barlisrt.

4.Subdivisional Oftlcer'. Barasat. North 2J parganas.

5. District Planning Section(DPLO)-North 24 Parganas.

6.Vice Chairman,Barasat Municipality.

7.All C.l.C Barasat Municipality.

8.Executive Of flcer . Barasat Municipalitl.

g.Executive Engineer(civil).Barasat head quarter

l0.Finance Ofl'icer. Barasat Municipalitl.

I l.Execr.rtive Engireer. 24 Parganas Division. M.E.Dte.7. K.l].Bose Road- Barasat.

l2.Assistant Engineer, Barasat Municipality.

l3.Members of Tender Committee. Barasat Municipalitl',

I 4.Offi ce Superintendent. Barasat Municipality.

I 5.Head Clerk, Barasat Municipality,

I 6.Accountant, Barasat Municipality,

I T.Cashier, Barasat Municipal ity,

l8.Receive & Dispatch section, Barasat Municipality,

l9.Office Notice Board, Barasat Municipality.

20.Municipal Website : www.barasatmunicipality.org.

2l.O C. l.T. Depn , Barasat Municipality.

22.Bangla Sahayata Kendra(BSK).Barasal Municipal it).

liu

,4)
24.PGS +

z Chairman
Barasat MuniciPahtt

o'D+
0

\
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I}AIIASAI' NIT]NICIPAt,I I' Y

ANNEXURE

Date: E/12/2023
6 $,-uvtlwo-osrNlel-- 

I J/202
Encloser to Memo no. l-2 {

FurtilDclectLia
bility
Perrod

Ti e for
completion
of \\ork(io

days)

Eamest

Morey(in
Rs.)

Esti aled amount

pul to tender(in

Rs.)

Name of WorkSI,

No.

t5th Fc
Untide

&CDF
li

Five

)ears
'15 days2 H.ll.001072078.00

ork at i rd Floor at UPHC

Boys School Road in ward no-S Under

Barasat MuniciPalitY.

lnternal Finishing W

MP LADSlFive

\ears
45 days8015.004017i3.00

Construction of road ,Concre

ward no- I 2.Under Barasat Municipality

I1te/Black ToP2

MP LADSllFive

\'ears
-15 days8067.0010ji29.00Construction ofDrain in wa

Barasat MuniciPalitY

rd no- I l.Under3

MP LADS27
Five
years

45 days80 l].00.100639.00
Construction of Drain with

Slab in ward no-27.Under Barasat

Municipality.

Concrete COverl

I 5rh FC

U ntide
()

Five

veArs
15 dayst0()ll.0u501t02.00

Construction of One stori

Saroda Pally Unnayan Samity at Baluria rn

ward no 6.Under Barasat Municipality'

ed Building of!

CDI'l6I'- ir e

years
.15 du)'s21980.0099016.00

6 Up-Gradation of Chairman

Municipality Office Under Barasat

Municipality,Barasat,North 24 Parganas

Room at Barasat

MP

LADS&MF
&WardDev

elopnrent

tt

One year

for lift
car &
Five

years tbr
lift rvell

60davs50:i 82.0025 19097.00

lnstallation of lift for UPHC bui

sadan (hosPital equipment ) in ward no-8

tlnder Barasat municiPalitY.

lding al Malri1

/ ehnirlrr.an
Barasat MuniciPalit' .

N

q- #^
1859
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